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Choos ing the per fect pil low involves a lot of per sonal pref er ence and there are so many options, so
how do you decide?

Dr Michael J. Breus, known in the United States as ‘‘The Sleep Doc tor’’, says the �ll and �rm ness of
the pil low are key con sid er a tions, along with a per son’s primary sleep ing pos i tion and type of mat -
tress.
Get ting it right is almost as import ant as the mat tress itself, he says. That’s because the pil low is
vital in sup port ing a healthy sleep ing pos ture by help ing keep the body aligned from the knees and
hips, through the spine to the chest, shoulders, neck and head.
If the neck and shoulders don’t get enough sup port or are propped up too high, res ult ing strain can
lead to dis com fort and poor-qual ity sleep.
Breus says most pil lows need to be replaced after about 18 months, although memory foam pil lows
are often good for about three years.
‘‘If you’re using a pil low that’s �ve or six years old, you’re not get ting the sup port you need,’’ he
says.
The �ll is one of the main con sid er a tions.
Breus says down is good if you like a soft place to rest your head, and opt ing for a higher qual ity down
pil low can help alle vi ate allergy fears because the down will likely be cleaner.
Poly es ter �ll and syn thetic down are less expens ive but will �at ten and require repla cing sooner than
other types of �ll.
Wool is nat ur ally hypo aller genic and res ist ant to mould and dust mites. It also wicks mois ture from
your head and neck, which helps reg u late your tem per at ure. Wool pil lows tend to be quite �rm and
have good longev ity, Breus says.
Latex pil lows are also res ist ant to mould and dust mites. They hold their form so aren’t good if you
like to squish your pil low into shape, but it means they can be con toured by man u fac tur ers to give
extra sup port to the head and neck, or to help con trol move ment.
Memory foam con forms to your indi vidual shape and dis trib utes weight evenly across its sur face.
This makes it a pop u lar choice for people with head and neck pain. However, memory foam retains
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heat, which can lead to dis com fort and sweat ing. To counter this, look for a higher-qual ity model
with inbuilt vent il a tion, he says.
The �ll weight is per sonal pref er ence. If you like to scrunch and reshape your pil low, go for lighter.
However, Breus says you should spend to the top of your budget because any pil low will get a lot of
use; about 2500 to 3000 hours a year.
Sleep ing pos i tion mat ters but there are no hard and fast rules, because almost every one switches
pos i tion throughout the night.
‘‘You want a pil low that works for you in all your sleep ing pos i tions,’’ Breus says.
For mostly side sleep ers, he recom mends a �rmer pil low about as thick as the dis tance between your
ear and out side shoulder.
Stom ach sleep ers may need a soft pil low. Pla cing an extra pil low under your stom ach or pel vis may
help pre vent back pain, Breus says.
Back sleep ers prob ably need a �at ter pil low to keep their head and neck in align ment.
If you have a �rm mat tress, Breus recom mends a softer pil low to com pensate; and for a softer mat -
tress, a �rmer pil low.


